From: Suarez, Caesar (ISD)
Sent: Friday, January 15, 2016 6:44 PM
To: 'abhardware@bellsouth.net'; 'alexg@abpipe.net'; 'enriquec@abpipe.net';
    'hgross@americanplum.net'; 'best-doors@hotmail.com'; 'jeff@cns-miami.com'
    'kconwell@caconsultingc.com'; 'info@coralgablesglass.com'; 'darcorp@darcinis1.com';
    'eric.eric@state.com'; 'thepaintspot@bellsouth.net'; 'mario.e@c-global.com';
    'javannumber@gmail.com'; 'ja3@johnnabeccorp.com'; 'info@jtflooringonline.com';
    'laguna@fpigroup.com'; 'cespincpa@mwleng.com'; 'fran@miamicordage.com';
    'peggysue@o-geepaint.com'; 'ronnie@ronniseshardware.com';
    'steinpaintco@bellsouth.net'; 'hamid@scmiami.com'; 'janine@superstone.com';
    'sales@toolplacercorp.com'; 'office@thetoolsman.com'; 'totalconnection06
    @bellsouth.net'; 'telport@comcast.net'; 'alexrojas@aol.com'; 'ddrolle1@hotmail.com'
Cc: Johnson, Laurie (ISD); Martin, Marcia (ISD); Castellanos, Ruth (ISD); White, Lource (ISD)
Subject: Re: AAA-01-15-2016 Verification of Availability
Attachments: aaa-01-15-2016-project-package.pdf

Good afternoon,

Project Number: AAA-01-15-2016

Project Title: Replacement Exit Devices (Panic Bar) For Glass Doors- Parts Only

SBD is in the process of placing a small business measure on the subject project but we need your help. Please review the information below and respond accordingly, ensuring that all applicable questions are answered.

The deadline to respond is 4:00 PM, Tuesday, January 19, 2016.

AAA-01-15-2016 will be for the purchase of replacement exit devices for glass doors. Please review the attached document and advise if your firm can provide the item(s) requested by placing a check mark next to each item in which your firm is able to provide.

Name of Firm: ______________________________ SBE/GS Certification #: ______________

Owner’s Name: ____________________________ Contact Person: _______________________

Date: ______________ Contact #: __________________________ Email: _______________________

PLEASE REMEMBER THAT YOUR PARTICIPATION IN THE AVAILABILITY TO PROPOSE PROCESS IS VITAL IN ORDER FOR SBD TO PLACE SMALL BUSINESS MEASURES ON CONTRACTS.

Caesar Suarez
SBD Capital Improvement Project Specialist
Small Business Development Division
Miami-Dade County Internal Services Department
111 NW 1st Street, 19th Floor, Miami, FL 33128
Office: (305) 375-3141 Fax: (305) 375-3160
Email: caesars@miamidade.gov
Connect With Us on Twitter | Facebook | Instagram